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LEGISLATIVE BILL 424

Approved by the Governor Aprj-I 3, 1984

Introduced bY Schmit, 23

AN ACT relating to purchasers of slaughter livestock; to
amend sections 54-1805 and 54-18O9, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943; to Provide
for appointment of a receiver; to prohibit
certain business practices; and to repeal the
ori.ginal sections.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. That section 54-1805, Reissue Revj'sed
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

54-1805. Whenever the director has reason to
believe that the purchase of Iivestock for slaughter by a
purchaser is causing or may reasonab-Iy -be exPected to
result in a failure by the purchaser to fulfill obligatlons
incurred in the purchase of livestock for slaughterT or j'n
the event of a violatlon of any of the provlslons of
secti.ons 54-1801 to 54-1808 or the rules and regulations
duly promulgated thereunder, the dj.rector may apply for a
temporary or permanent lnjunction restrainj'ng any
pr..h"="i from purchasing slaugtrter Iivestock or violating
tr continulng to violate any of ttre provisions of sections
54-1801 to 54-1808 or any rule or regulation promulgated
under sections 54-1801 to 54-1808, notwithstanding the
existence of other remedies at Iaw Eor

nt the or

ser or the duty
county a or the Atto rney General to whom the
director rePorts any ..riolation to cause aPProPriate
Proc eedings to be ins tituted j-n the the ProPer courts
without delay and to be prosecuted in the manner reguired

slaugh'ter establislrment i-s situated. This section shall
not require paymen t in cash or by negotlable instrument in
Iieu of an express agreement 1n writing to the contrary

ser to

by Iaw.
Sec. 2. That secti.on 54-1809, Reissue Revised

Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:
54-1809. 11") It shall be unlawful to purchase

sJ-aughter livestock ioi other than cash or by negotiable
instiument drawn upon a banking institution located vrithin
the same federal reserve district in which the purctraser's
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